
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

I'm t) Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transoriptn, etc.,

piluted ut low rates.

Pianos and Organs For Sale.
Parties wishing No. 1 pianos, or-

gaiis or other musical instruments,
would do well to oall at the Branch
store of Sherman, Hyde & Co>,
kept by Miss D. 8. Corona, M
Main street, Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Los Angeles. » )y7-om.

Sunday Sea-Siu: Resort.
That famous caterer to the com-

fortand amusement loving public,
Joe Bayer, having leased tho Pa-
vilion at Santa Monica, every Sun-
day a band will be In attendance
for the lovers of the dance. Ten-
plus and the famous Boca beer will
assist the excursionists to while
away the time. Dou't forget, in
the heated term.that the champion
resort of the Pacilic Coast is but an
hour's remove from JLos Augeles,
with the genial Bayer to make
tilings pleasant. Jy7-tf

Again in the Field.

It. Wangenian, tho practical ami
thorough piano tuuer and repairer,
has returneJ to Los Angeles. If
you wish ycur instruments attend-
ed to lva proper manner give bim
a call. Allkinds of musical in-
struments repaired. Prices moder-
ate; 46 Spring street. linje2.>

To all wishing removed perma-
nently HuperfJuous Hair, Freckles,
Liver Spots, Black Worms, Moles,
etc., t will send a recipe free of
charge. This great remedy was
discovered by Professor E. Hiuna,

tbe great Chemist and East India
Plant disooverer. Send a self-ad-
addressed envelope to V, Popper,

127 Montgomery street, San Fruu-
cisco, California, Agent for the
Uuited States and Canada. As ad-
vertising is very expensive, this ad-
vertisement will only appear for
one month. Please cut it out and
preserve it. my2llm

Winks and Liquors forMedi-
cinal. Purposes.?Families and
travelers wlshiug pure and unadul-
terated Wines, Whiskies, Bran-
dies, Gins, Rums, etc., either im-
ported or domestic, by the pint,
bo: tie or gallon, will find at H. J.
Woollaoott's, 40 Spring street, tbe
choicest articles at the lowest pos-
sible margiu. Family trade so-
ileited.

F. Liudqulst, merchant tailor,
No. 20 Sprlug stieet, is himself v

practical cutter; and, having had
ample experience in San Francisco
and Los Angeles, knows bow to
meet the requirements of ills cus-
tomers. Ho.keeps a full supply of
iSj. h .vi dot lis constantly ou h and
anrrVakes them up "upon honor."

R. Bills, having bought all the
interest in tlie trucks, teams and
freight in. business of Mr. J. G
Glover (of the late firm of Bills &
Glover), is now alone in the busi-
ness, and always on hand with his
teams at the old stand, No. 7 Mar-
ket street. S|'l4tf

To Whom itMay Concern.
t

l'lease take uotlce: Any person
having pledges or collaterals at, the
Star Loan aud Broker Offloe, No. 4
Commercial streel, will pleaso re-
deem tlie samo or pay accrued in-
terest thereon within thirty days
from this date or they will be sold,
p. b,?Money loaned ou all kinds
of personal property. mrSOtf

The Russian Electric Sulpliureted
rjteam aud other Medicated Bathe
are located at No. 15 Main street,
opposite'the Pico House. A cure
for Dropsy, Neuralgia end Rheu-
matism guaranteed. Gentlemen
and lalleß will be waited upon by
persons of their own ccx. olutf

A number of desirable rooms to
let at No. 7 Third street. Tlie loca-
tion is accessible aud desirable
from every standpoint. Tlie neigh-
borhood is good and the house Is
barely five minutes' walk fioua the
Court House.

Gentlemen, if you wish a

tood ilt and good goods, please call
at 88 Maiu street.

Invalids wbo are buttering from
Bbron.ll kiuuey and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
and all cutaneous affections, should
~,> to Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
ea'ed tblrteeu miles from Dos An-

feles, on the Anaheim railroad,
his water Is, beyond a question,

fine. oclOtf

joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
oooa lager beer. It Is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
hs a draught beer. Oysters,
sbrimps, bot aud cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. H.
Hot»l. °9

See tbe Concolodor In his won-
derful transmutation of colors at
the dyeingand scouring establish-
ment, No. 8 Aliso street.

Notice.
The Ladies-Oyster Rooms, lie-

uueua street, near Maiu, opposite
JV,. *? -'os Hotel, are again

s and will be
iy respectable

adles, with or
V feel at ease
and respectful
a every style,
'tc, constantly
Joe Is.vyer,

I
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Division of Telograms and Reports for
lhe henentof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report of observations ta&en fit. Los An-

geles, Cal., July », lt>Bo.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Acme !
"Salvator."

Council 111 Is evening.
Sunta Monica unil tlie Ciifion are

rapidly filling up with summer
visitors.

A horse, buggy and haruess Are

offered for sale at a bargain in our
New To-Day.

Hon. G. Wiley Wells goes up to
San Francisco to day to be absent
until Wednesday.

Mrs. Chase, of Santa Ana, has
been appointed to a clerkship in
tho County Recordei's ofllce.

The Board ofSupervisors, sitting
as a Board of Equalization, has ad-
journed uutil Monday morning.

Ths estimate that $100,000 comes
into Los Angeles monthly from
Arizona is not an exaggerated oue.

Tbe Bouth Santa Monica Wharf
Company are now ready to com-
mence driving piles for their
wharf.

There will be a regular meeting
of lhe Democratic Club at the Club
rooms, Downey Block, this even-
ing, at 7J o'olock.

A "Girls' Social" will be given
at tlie Fort street Presbyterian
Church next Wednesday evening,
for the benefit uf the Church luud.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steere, who
have been visiting a sister of Mrs.
Steere in Placer couuly for a couple
of weeks, got home overland yes-
terday.

Mr. J. A. Graves, accompanied
by his brothers-in-law, lhe Messrs.
Griffith, starts out to-day for a
week's hunt in the Sun Antonio
OsfioD.

Tlie preliminary examination of
Teofelo Ochabo, charged with per-
jury, was commenced lieforo Jus-
tice Lawlor yesterday and contin-
ued until Tuesday next.

Jerry Dresden, who was arrested
on Thursday for being drunk and
creating a disturbance with his
family, was up before Iho Mayor
yesterday morning and paid $5
line.

Thirty-one Angelefios in a single
small mining camp in Arizona
goes far to explain how our census
has failed Ir, realise the expecta-
tions of our more sanguine people.

Mr. und Mrs. iiiyaut Howard,
who have been in Los Angeles for
some days, the guest* of Mrs.How-
ard's mother, returned to their
home at San plego per steamer
Orizaba yesterday.

We understand that tbe stock
uecessury to pay off the indebted-
ness of tbe Agricultural Park tract
has been nearly all subscribed for.
Tbis is quick work and speaks in
tlie highest terms nf the public
spirit ofcur citizens.

Mr. Ed Sahleffslin, of the Con-
tention mine, who has been so-
journing iv Los Angeles forseveral
weeks past,left yesterday forTnmb-
stoue, Arizona. Mr. Schieffelin,
we understand, intends to again
engage in prospecting, an enter-
prise In which we wish him sue-

The city exam Ination of teachers,
which bus been In progress since
Tuesday morning, closed yester
duy. Of eighteen applicants, four
passed the examination us follows:
First guide, Miss Sara C. IV-ese,
Miss Alice P. Adams and Miss
Nettie Gstohell; second grade, Miss
Eva M. Holt.

The Cosmopolitan, Los Angeles?
This hotel is universally well spok-
en of and has gained under Messrs.
Hummel & Oenker a first-class
reputation. None of our interior
hotels excel tbe Cosmopolitau in
general excellence, and as a result
it ie always full.? S. ft Hotel Ga-
zette.

Mr. D. Freeman, of tlie Centine!e ,
Ranclio, has received a letter from i
a friend In New York, in which <
tbe writer states that ho and sev- I
oral other New Yorlt. capitalists i
will leave that city In a special car
sometime IvOctober, to visit the

Arizona mining territory, with the
inteutiou of investing them if tiie
outlook is favorable. Mr. Freeman
will join the parly here nnd accom-
pany tliem to Arizona.

Mr. Tom Stftokpole last night

shipped seven car-loads of hay

from El Monte und will ship about
thirty car-loads from this oily to-
day to military pn.U in Arizona,
under his contract with the gov-
eminent. Mr. Drew, coulraclor for
barley, made a shipment of fifteen
car-loads from Collou on Thursday.'
Between tlie two contractors Col.
VV.E.Morfoid, Inspeelor of Forage,
is kept busy moving about from
place to place.

At six o'clock yesterday morning

a fire was discovered In the brick
store of Herman Jticohy at Wil-
mington. It was extinguish-
ed Willi ft few lmi!a ,?»
water. I t was found that
the shelving and goodi were
slightly burned and the whole
stock badly smoked, wlilcb laiter

!Is the principal damage. Tbe
amount of loss, in the opinion of
Mr. Herdman, the lusuranco agent,
who went down to invest-. igate tbo matter, will not
probably exceed $8,000, wblob
is more than covered by insurance

I
with companies represented by

Herdman & Jones and Drakenfeld.
Mr. Edelmau'e elgar and tobaooo
ntnok was in th" arne room Th'

i 1, ii< auppoied \u25a0\u25a0? have originated
i with a Uvir/ler \u25a0ii.niii^^LßWtb

Pasadena Improvements.

NUMBER KIVE.

Editor, Herald:?Ever since I
commenced writing these "place
notes" of the Pasadena settlement
ono thing has struck mo as a little
remarkable, and lhat, Is the great

diversity of occupations tliat the
hundred or more settlers pursued
prior to coming to this valley. Al-
most every oue of tho ordinary
professions lias ono or more repre-
sentatives here, while the commer-
cial aud mechanical pursuits are

equally as well represented. One
would naturally suppose tliat iv a

horticultural community like this
that tho larger portion would be
from the ranks of agriculture, but
this is not lhe case; aud what is
equally us noticeable is that the
orange groves, orchards and vine-
yards of many of those that knew
the least about the practical busi-
ness of horticulture, before com-
mencing to plant their places, look
the iluest and promise tlie best re-
sults. This is encouragment for
those who are doubting their capa-
bility to engage in the orange and
tlie vine culture with tbe hope of
making it a success, from the
standpoint of lack of knowledge
and Inexperience iv tbe business.
The qualification tliat seems most
needed for the beginner to possess
is a little common sense judicious
ly applied to plenty of work, aud
au observing intelligence to direct
bim in selecting, plaining and
pruning his trees uud cultivating
tho soil at tlieproper times. Imust
also note the interest tliat a num-
ber of young men, nnd ladies too,
are taking in this pleasant and
profitable occupation in Pasadena.
Ierred in my lust letter iv tail-

ing the main avenue of the settle-
ment Park Avenue. Itwas once so
nailed, but since the parks have
disappeared it his been named
Orange Grove Avenue. This hand-
some thoroughfare might be made
still more attractive If shade trees
were planted more plentifully
along iiH borders. I have beeu told
that tlie reason why (here were not
more trees on tile Avenue wus tliat
they robbed the first row of orange
or lemon trees next lo Ihe road of a
portion of their nourishment, That
may lie the case but it seems a pity
that some linle sacrifice could uot
he made in behalf of arboriculture
along tne principal avenue in a
pi ice like this, where so much is
done to beautify and adorn There
ure some places, however, that
have avenue trees In front of them
and are t ken care of, but it should
he made more geueral ulong all of
the avenues and streets. Graceful
trees are always considered among
the most pleasing objects in na-
ture Their presence adds a charm
tothe locality where they are per-
mitted to grow that nothing else
can give, and ho who plants trees
ulong the avenue, or elsewhere,
griitltles not only his sense of taste
for tbe beautiful but adds value to
his pioporty as well.

The lirst fine piece that I shall
make nolo of this morning belong*
to Jumes Smith, who came to Ibis
valley two years ago from Glas-
gow, Scotland. Me bought two
partially improved places, owned
by I'ike and Moody, which united
gives bim Oil ucres?the largest im-
proved pluce uu the avenue. The i
orange grove contains 2250 trees, i
.100 ol which are seedlings 9 years
old ami hearing, 600 seedlings I
planted this year and 1150 budded
trees of different varieties, and 190 I
lime trees. Tlie deciduous orchard I
has 500 peach, 820 apple, 100 pear, I
40 apricot, SO nectarine, TO plum, i
14 quince, 9 ligand lull persimmon i
trees; and a live year old vineyard >
of 3000 muscat vines. A high <hedge of cypress borders the aye- i
line, A wide, straight drive leads t
to the house buck of the orauge i
grove. Mr, Smith was afflicted ?\u25a0
with asthma and left his native <
country by tlio udvice of his pbysi- I
ciun lo seek a climate in which he >
might hope lo Hud relief that he 1
could uot obtaiu in tlie cold, damp i
climate of Scotland; aud, after a |
residence of two years in the San I
Gabriel valley, be has almost en i
lirely recovered. He and his esti- I
mable wife aro enthusiastic, iv i
their praise of our climate and i
valley aud are making themselves
a beautiful and a valuable boms* I
stead In ihe land oftheir choice. i

C. It. Foots, from Massachusetts, 1
has 12 ucres adjoining, which he |
bought, mostly improved, of \V. i
H. Uooly one year ugo. Ou the 1
place are 150 seedling and 350 bud-
ded orange trees, GO Eureka and
Lisbon lemon trees planted Ibis .
year, 60!) peueh trees, 500 of which
Were planted this year; 10 apricot,
5 nectarine, 40 apple, 6 pear, 8
plum, 20 quince and 10 fig trees,
and 200 vlues 8 yours old.

Ou the east side of this avenue is
the finely improved property of
Col. J. Banbury, who wuh ono of
the very tlrst settlers. Mr. Ban-
bury came from lowa, has 28 acres,
most all under cultivation. Hi«
splendid orange grove numbers 000
trees?3oo seedlings and 3UO bud-
ded trees of the best varieties. The
seedlings are 8 and 11 years old,
and promise B lino crop of fruit
this year; 200 lemou trees, of half
a dozen dilleronl varieties, all bear-
ing, and 50 lime trees and a lime
hedge. O' deciduous fruit trees,
there are 250 peaob, 300 upple, 125
pear, 150 apricot, 5 nectarine, 8 fig

and IS plum trees, and a vinayard
of 4600 vines, of whioh 4080 are
Muscat, plumed this year. A pret-
ty, closely-trimmed cypress arbor
extends from the avenue lo the
bouse, which is surrounded by
SbtUbberjr and flowers and climb-
ing roses aud vines about tile [rout

porch. j

,
V. M. Berry owned the adjoin-

? ing place hut it bus now changed
bands and is being rodeemed from
its former neglected condition. 1
was informed that there were in it
350 orange trees, 75 peach, 40 apri-
cot and 75 apple trees aud 2500
Muscat vlueßs years old.

H. F. Goodwin recently bought
\u25a0of H. H. Merknam an Si acre lot
? next lo il on the north thut has on
llt 205 seedling and 45 budded or-. ange trees, 50 peach, 25 apple and
i25 apricot, trees and 3000 Muscat
i vines 5 years old.

Ou the Arroyo Terrace back of
lMr Goodwin nre two small places,
f tho firstcontaining "J acres owned
,by W. G. Watsou wbo has in. orchard 50 seedling and 350 budded
t orange trees, 80 Lisbon and Eureka
i lemon trees, and 275 peach and 75
o apricot trees. The second belongs
a to Andrew Nelson, 8 acres, nn
I, wbicb are 75 eeedllng aud 225
jbudded orange trees and 150 peach

rtj ''Tbe MissM. H. and C. L. Foots
iwiow.ii il" <r:*t pl*o* 0" the avenue,

which contains 27 aores. These la-
dies came with their father from
Massachusetts less than a year ago
to Pasadena, bought an improved
but a sadly neglected place tbat
had been given over to gophers
and weeds, but the splendid condi-
tion to which it has been brought
since it has como Into the posses-
sioti of these Industrious ladles
shows that tbey know something
about fanning.

Their father, Asuliel Foots, au
old gentleman, a practical horti-
culturist and educated, is lavish in
bis praise of Ihe laud und climate
in which he means to spend the re-
mainder of ills days; but be has
taken on a new lease of life since
coming to California's "valley
of Avillou" and lie may
yet see the oraugo tree
grow from the seed to maturity.
Tbe orchard contains 450 seedling
trees ti years old, 100 budded, plant-
ed this year, and 100 Eureka and
Lisbon lemon trees, 20 peach, 20
apple, 20 pear, 20 apricot, 60 lig, 1(1
olive, 10 almond and 200 pomegran-
ate trees and 22U0 vines, chiefly
Muscat. The Hue house, uewiy
built, stands back near the bluff ot
the Arroyo aud is reached by v
straight drive, A lawu covers a
portion of tlio front yard, and flow-
ers uud shrubbery have been plum-
ed. Itis a pleasuut, Mew England
like home.

S. P. Jewett, Irom Cincinnati,
Ohio, i' line ban two years ago ami
has 29 acres just across the avenrie.
Mr. Jewett is a civil engineer, bus
located here aud is devoting his
spare time to the seductive occupa-
tion of semi-iropicai fruit raising.
His orange grove contains 6UO seed-
ling unil 650 budded orange trees
aud 30 lemon trees; lin of tbe or-
ange trees willbear some tbis year
?of other kiuds of trees there are
in orchard 70 peach, 70 apple, 30
pear, 12 plum, 12 npricot, 4 nectar-
ines, 20 tig, 15 quince and 12 olive
treeo; 2000 Muscat viue cuttings
were planted litis year. Mr. Jew-
ett bought 220 acres ucar tlie moun-
tains last winter of the Colony As-
sociation, and iuiends to plant
40 acres iv vines next year. Ad-
joining is Or. Cougar's noted place,
but here I must place a stopping
period, and as the serial novelists
would suy, will be continued iv tbe
next number.

W. E. WILLMORE.
Pasadena, July 8.

Serenade to Wallace Woodworth.

About nine o'clock last night a
number of lending Democrats, wbo
bad engaged the services of the Los
Angeles City Band, wailed upon
Mr. Wallace .Woodworth, ut bis
elegant residence on Hun Pedro
street, und tendered him v seren-
ade on bis reliirn from Cincinnati,
where be ha I gone as v delegate to
tbe National Democratic Conven-
tion. The compliment would have
been teudered earlier if Mr. Wood-
worth's name hud not been omitted
from the passenger lists of day be-
fore yesterday. After tlie baud
bud discoursed a number of appro-
priate airs, tlie doors of Mr. Wood-
woith's hospitable mansion were
thrown open uud the Messrs. J. Q.
Estudlllo, E. E: Hewitt, A. W.
Potts, H. M. Johnston, T. E. Row-
an, und a score of oilier stalwart]
Democrats ton numerous to men-
tion, if one could remember them
all, pressed fnnvuid and shook Mr.
Woodworth liy the baud, congrat-
ulating him on his safe return.

A number of ladies uud gentle-
meu of tbe neighborhood were pay-
ing Irieudly visits to Mr. Wood-
worth at the time of I lie serenade,
and his purlors were thus abund-
antly tilled. After au hour or so
speut in pleasant snoiul converse,
enlivened by airs from tbe baud,
Stephen M. White, Esq , enacted
tbe role of spokesman for the sere-
iiudets. In a brief aud felicitous
speech he congratulated Mr. Wood-
worth on his snle return uud upon
tiie happy work which lie hud
aided iv having accomplished ul

Porkopolit, to the great benelit and
encouragement of the Democratic
party. Mr. Woodworth responded
In v fow neat aud appropriate re-
marks, In which the weather of
Cincinnati and (lie eulhusiasni
evoked by Oen. Hancock's Domi-
nation bore a leading part.

To make the occusiou complete,
Hon. Jose G. Estudlllo made a
graciful little speech In Spanish,
which wus largely applauded, es-
pecially by the ladles, many
charming sell nilus, to whom Cos-
tlllailwas as to the manner horn,
being present. Not to lie outdone
by bis distinguished compatriot,
SheriffCovurruolas next followed
iv some liquid sentences, in the
same tougue, evidently comic iv
their purport, judging from the
laughter and good humor wilh
winch tbey were reoeived by tbe
ladies.

Wine and refreshments were
abundant; and, for an hour and a
half, gaiety ran riot in the Wood-
worth mansion. The compliment
was deserved though unexpected.
We are glad to know that our fel-
low townsman returns to us iv the
most robust heulth from his visit
to his native Stute.

COURT REPORTS.

N,u,.ri, r I ourt HOWARD, J.
Friday, July 9, 1880.

A. Bniltli vs K. H. Hewitt?Ten
days slay of execution granted de-
fendant.

Singer Sewing Machine Co. vs A.
F. White et al?Motion lo strike
out answer of A. F. White argued
and submitted.

Potts vs Agourre?Re-sot for
trial July 13, at 10 A. M.

Juan Valden va His Creditors-
Five days additional time to peti-
tioner to answer amended contest.

Sepulvkda, J.
Sanchez vs Ciimralug?Leave

granted plalntilTto file additional
affidavit; hearing continued till
July 15. at 10 A. v

People vs (iaroia?Thirty days
further time to defendant tn pre-
pare and rile bill ofexceptions.

Oxygen
What la It? Essence of vitality.

All invalids should read Dks
STARKEY & PALEN's (Phila.) Trea
tiseou Oxygen, which ie sent free
to all who ask for lt. Reference to
physicians In San Francisco, who
use and prescribe the Compound
Oxygen In practice. As prepared
for borne use (conveniently sent to
any address) it may be obtained of
H E. Mathews, 806 Montgomery
street) Sau Frauonco, upon tbe
same terms as furulebea .itl'hlla-j
.t i| ?<,!, Peon. sal »uc ????! i

Saratoga Waves and Hair Work
Of all kinds made to order, switch-
es ruude from combings; human
hair bought ami Hold, by Mrs. T.M.
Adams, (late of Topeka, Kansas,)
at 199 Main street, between 2d and
3d, Los Angeles.

Half-soling and heeling boots
and shoes at the great HalfPrice
Root and Shoe House for $1 00, op-
posite the PostolHce, Los Angeles.

Another large consignment of
Holbrook & Ludlow's tine ladies'
shoes, French kid and pebble goat,
of all styles; also, a lurge consign-
ment of Lilley, Bruckelt & Co's
flue shoes fur men. This work is
well known to every one as being
of the best sty le and finest quality.
Remember the place, A. 8, McDon-
ald's, 31 Spring street.

Boots und shoes almost given
away at the great Half Price Hoot
and Shoe House, opposite tlie Post-
olHce, Los Angeles. LlcwlS BROS,

The colorist dues dyeing and
scouting ut No. 8 Allso street.

' Jesse Moore & Co's flue old Bour-
bon and Itye Whiskies by the pint
bottle or gallon, at Woollacotl'*, 40
Spring street.

Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
mended and pressed aud warranted
to look like new, at No. 8 Aliso
street.

The largest invoice of ladies,
misses and child's fancy strap san-
dals ever brought lo Los Angeles
have just been received at tbe
great Half Price Boot and Shoe
House, opposite the PostolHce, Los
Angeles.

Five hundred dollars worth of
secondhand clothing wanted at
No, 8 Aliso street.

Helmsman & Ellis make physi-
cians' prescriptions and family re
cipes a specialty. They u-u strictly
pure drugs and chemical*. Give
tbem a cull.

Santa Monioa shoes, which are
just coining nut again, sold for al-
most nothing ut tho great Half
Price Boot and Shoe House, oppo-
site the Pustoffloe, Los Angeles.

Lf.wis Bros.

Second-baud clothing bought and
sold at No 8 Aliso street.
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AND r'lltsr HIS

BANDT
iold and popular mar
ill Keep none but tin
tound. Beef, Veal, Pork
"icklr 1 M«ul t

ill r*%rtf '-t ' i

WANTS - LOST?FOUND.

Situation Wanted.
By an experienced cook; city or coun-try. Address O. H., Herald office. JB-St

Merino Bucks for Sale,

From two to thre9 hundred well-bred
Merino bucks for salo at low prices.

Applyto E. F. BEALE,
J7lin Tejon Ranch, Kern county,Cal.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From the Lugo Ranch, Friday night,

June 25th, A ROAN MARE AN 11 COL.T;
no brand; mare has red mane and tall.
A liberal reward wilt be paid for their
return to the Pony Stables, Log Angeles.

jeaoat

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO LET.
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO

LET, single or in suits of two or four, to-
gether with stove und all the apparatus
for Keeping nouse, within one blook of
fosLottioe, corner of Fort and Frauklln
streets. *p3otf

HOTELS.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
FIRST-CLASS.

THE FINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL & DENKER Prop's.

This Is the only reliably first class
hotel. Is sitrated la tbe center or the
city of Los Angeles, contains
nearly a hrndred spacious andairy rooms, newly furnished lvtbe most
comfortable style. Rooms ln suites for
families und parties ou every floor, with
iiot and cold baths.

THK I'AHLE will always be furnished
witM tho best supplies that can be pro-
cured In tbe market.

A FttEi<: co.vCd Is always on hand to
carry guests to tho bouse.

Nuptnn spiredto make guests Mttp
tollable inevery way.

A LyRQE READING ROOM open
nightand day.

HENRY HAMMEL,
myl7tf A. H. DENKEK.

Grand Central Hotel.
MAIN ST., LO3 ANGELES.

e**Condneled <r -he European plan.
Flrst-class RE.STA-CtIaNT hi the house.

raSU-Im v. L. SCHMIDT, Prop'r.

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojave Junction, Cal.

THIS HOUSE ISNOW FEPARED >>A
to receive Its numerous patrousJjieW

and the traveling publiclv general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidl" fur-
nished, lt afibrda superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLK jyHOTE
Is second to none in Southern California. .

THE UAH is supplied withthe choicest f
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARD KOOM la aiso
attached to the hou*e.

All trains stop here for breakfast and
supper. It Is the polntof departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and Pan-
amtnt. The offlceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
In at this hotel. The patronage of tne
traveling public lv reapeettully solicited

E. H. BOYD,
fe24-tf Proprietor.

mBtf

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-
t

\ ate prices. Give this office, a call and secure work at San
i, Francisco Prices and ofa San

'Francisco finish and style.
* ????????

$4 AAA?£u«Z'.Ht r«7»£LoiHu
SIBIV V,.<>-'<,? Ci

i royal nnut j\

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. |
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No

other prepar ition makes such light,
fl*ky hot. bread*}, or luxurious pastry.

!Can bo eaten by dlnpeptioflwithout fear
'ofthe His resulting from heavy Indl- |
gestible fool. Sotiionly In cans, by all
Uroeers.

?btrMost ohefty piwd-.m co it>*ln ftlum;
avoid tbem, Hspoulaily when ottered
loose or lv balk.
ROYAL IIUCtNtJ POWDER CO., N. Y.

Wm. 11.I1.Colicman A Co., ]
Agents, Han Im unci sen, \u25a0

NOTICE.
Allpur! 101 Indebted to the firm of SAN- l

OUlNari & VliiNuLJ will pleasecall c
anil settle -vHhinthirlv dari fiom date? t
June "ih. 18iJ-at the offlaflof

JeB-30i A. VIONOLO A SON.

Notico to Subscribers and 1
tho Public. *Ouand after this dato {Ju'y Ist, 18*0.)

the OfflOfl of the MAN t'ttAN'OlHCj -\u25a0
OiißiNtOLßforth* olty»nilcounty oi t
Lo* Aug l-:s will hu located at No. 11 Mar- j
ketKLreiM, nex<, door to Wells, Fargo A f
fo's. subscriptions received and orders
tilled for tbo spiciest, molt readabtoawd
OMMt Indop6O dent Journal on thecoa-t ]

I'BK.MH-Iscts. per weelt or tjs cis. per t
month, including the over-popular Sun-
day doubte-sneet. Jytf-lw

PATENT

Mineral Wool.

Entirely flro-p/oof and un-
decaying.

Por Lining Uoofß,
Walls,

Furnaces,
lee-Houses,

Refrigerators,
Heater-Pipes,

Boilers, etc.

THE BEST INSULATOR OF HEAT, COLO
AND SOUND.

ALEXANDERD. ELBERS,
tidt Hroftdway,

PO. B»(41*1. lUbctt Yort.

IMPROVED HAY FORK,
I Tateut Applied For. 1

latLe BSOSt perfect, sad easiest operating

derrick fork In existence. One man can
operate It with the greatest onse. «b tlio strain
ot lifting tliofork causes it tv grappla It«

load automatically, while a MB upon the,
releasinix eor,l, wlion the fork has been lifted,
to the desired place, causes Itto drop the load, natantlyi

I Ttisre ii nothing la tb. couitrnxtioa of this
I Fork that i« liable-to got ont of ordar.

> Farmers will Co well to .xanilne this Hay

f Pork.-as tt saves exponas and (rraaily faeUl-
/ rate* tlio handlinisuf hay. grain and straw,
c OommoniDarlonu addratMd to
,-( J. T. ttOVT.{ioo.Ah-cat,

ea.. M.tuo, On,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. MARTIN &CO..
WHOLESALE

L»iqiior Dealers
84 MA.IN ST.,

UAKER BCOCK, LOS ANGELES.

ear" We have received a few packages of
choice old

MTJUOATKL ANGELICA OF 1871 AND
PORT WINK OF 1873.

Both are of native make and rich in
flavor and qualify. They are apeolally
suited for family use. (iive tig a call.

mb3tf E. MrKTIN A CO.

~C3 I O- Jk- H. S4 !

BIT. M. WULFF,

(SUCCESSOR TO HUGO KREMER,)

rUOPRXKTOR 07 THE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE.
No. 7SJ Lanfranco Block,

Main Street.

iSHO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. V-MTLVF M \NUKACTURT-S*UA
VA'NA TOBACCO Into cigars ofapproved
brands. He al'o desls In all line, ol
Smokers' Articles. Give him a call.

,ifW ir

SALE !
W. H. NORTHCRAFTw.iI Roll, on tlie

premises. N'». 1*H'OUT
MKHDAY,JUuY 7TH, 18S0, commencing
nt. loo'cl >ck a. m ,a.l the FURNirUKK 1
contains lln nine roomii. conslstlne* of
Kfiur Walnut, lioirnotn. Sets, marble-top,
French plate mirrors, receis drawers,
very line, modern styles; one fine Pari or
suit, carved walnut frames, ttph ilstered
In rep, In good order; oue exceedingly
fine Centre-Table, marble top; 48jards
Hrnss *ls Carpet on parlor lvvood order;
one tine wat uu*, side-board, spring mat-
tresses, bedding and other an url «m, « nch
as Silverware, Tableware, Bzten "101lTa-
ble, Coolt stove and fixtures. Ha fas. Bed
room Carpets, Hat -rack aud otber goods
of value.
ft0»1 llpulltire and without reserve.

The house will be open Tor Inspection
from 6 to 7 o'clock iv m. every day and at
8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.

For further particulars M»o hand-bill.
\V. H.NOBTHORAfT,

jltd Auctioneer-

PHINEAS BANNING,
HORWAKDJNG AND COMMISSION

WILMINGTON,Los Angeies county. Cal.

Ves«"ls lowed, coo-is 11-rhtered, lumber
sold bud grain store.!. Willi

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.
ncTti

COL. E. K. CHAPIN,
Of Iho firm of Bnss< tl * Co., of Pnnta

fMolina, has opened tue store lv

Old Santa Monica Canon,
With v full stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Canned Goods of every variety, Crockery
Bread, Wines, Liquors and Cigars?in
fact, everything that campers may want
?which be will sell at the lowest Lo*
Angelea prices. J4-lw

NOTICE.
This Is to notifyall persons concerned

that no one Is autuorlaed lo Incur any

Indebtedness or obtain any credit on my
account, and ili'it I will not pay any,
bills tnonrrrd by nay one without v
written order from me.

S. H. MOTT.
Los Angeles, AprilB,lB*o. W*tf

Evergreen Laundry.

WASHING
Called ror and delivered lo an, part

of tha olty, by

J. J. Phillips, Attains, >' .
C ider* o»n he left «t Che, Snoiretoe* »

Mr, Ham liallmaa. «U -n*

CITY OF PARIS,
SPECIALLY IMPORTED

FOB THE

CALICO B-A-LXj!
"Which takes place on tlie sth of July next:

50 Pieces" Plain and Printed French PERCALES, at : : : 12|c. per yard
50 Pieces Plain and Printed Finest French LAWNS, at : : 25c per yard

100 Pieces Plain and Printed French LAWNS, at : : : 15c. per yard
150 Pieces Printed French LAWNS, at : : : : : 10c per yard..

Eugene Meyer & Co.
GENTLEMEN

ARE REMINDED THAT

B. F. coulter;
32 BAKER BLOCK,

Has on EXHIBITION SOO OR 300 SAMPLES, "i
embracing all the Novelties for Gentlemen's Wear, frorrif
the leading markets of the world, in Broadcloths, Cassi-,
meres, Cheviots, Suitings, etc., from which you can order
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER at New York Prices
in the Latest New York Styles, and in every instance sat-
isfaction guaranteed in fit, or you will not be expected to.
take the goods. Call and see the samples and prices, and
you will save money by giving your orders. We have
the privilege ofreferring to numerous parties who have or-
dered suits and are thoroughly satisfied.

Very Respectfully, JtMm B. F. COULTER. ,

Vor medicinal and family use, |

Simmond's Nabob
Whisky t

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

Mr. Simmond Informs the public th*
he has supplied the bar ot the Cosmo- «spolitan Hotel with the Nabob Whisky. -.1
Itwill be sold there by the drink over ths ,3
bar; albo.ln bottles, or by the gallon, Jsinp2-3w

THE BEST SUITS
MADE TO ORDER IN THK CITY Al

* The Woolen MillStore,
Downey, Marble Front, opposite Cosmo fpolitan Hotel, Main street.

SOITH ot Kvery Inscription I
trom \%9H to 9(1(1.

I have constantly on hand a large an* JS
selected stock of the most elegant cloth,,
ofthe latest fashions, and am enabled to
furnish the most stylish suite at tha low* 1
nst prices. A GOOD PIT always goaran- 1
teed. i
Blankets and Flannels Said Chaaa. |

Everybody who wants to bave a coat,
vest or pantaloons made to order, will 8
end It to his advantage to call on me.

laStf LOUIS PFKIKFENBKRGKR

THE COMMERCIAL

RESTAURANT,
V. DOL, PBOP'H,

Oownoy Blook, Main St.

Receives alive and serves up every day j
the cholcebt FISH, including HOLfci fi
TURBOT and SEA TROUT,

MR. DuL is the exclusive consignee of
the celebrated FROM AGE DE BKIK, I
which can only be had at Ihl.restaurant. a

SPRING CHICKENS, Just Infrom tbe 'S
ranches, cooked In every style. *i bis Restaurant is Los Anfelee's Del- 'monioo. eoillf '

F. ADAM,

Merchant Tailor. |
No. 13 MprlsK St. M

Mr. Adam begs to inform bla patron* -;3
mnl the public generally that be baa la 5*
.took a large variety of the moot leak. ..m
lonable and attcoctlve goods, wblob bete
prepared to make up In gent', and bojrt* %suits lv the latest and moat approved:''^

" ijrHIS CUTS ARE FAULTLESS aoat'sM
His PRICES LOW. Give him ? oall. 'M

Capital Bakery 1
Confectionery, |J|

TWO DOORS BELOW rOBTOFWC*;J

Beat Bread. Caltea and FleWl
IK THS MARKET. fMk

naSa7ff^ H'^««
B, »i|M


